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GSU Nursing Student Named For Lincoln Academy Award

Lanitta Joan Arme, a senior in the GSU Division of Nursing in the School of Health Professions, has been named a student laureate of the Lincoln Academy of Illinois for 1981.

Mrs. Arme, a resident of Frankfort, was among 53 students from colleges and universities throughout the state to be so honored. In recommending her for the award, President Goodman-Malamuth said: "She is an outstanding person who has the ability and determination to combine the roles of student, nurse, wife and mother. She has a high academic standing, and she is an individual whose striving to reach her educational goals is truly in the Abraham Lincoln tradition."

Mrs. Arme is typical of many students at GSU. Waiting until after marriage and motherhood to pursue her career, she was graduated from Prairie State College in 1975 with an associate degree in nursing and a 3.954 cumulative point average.

She practiced nursing in a local hospital for about three years before deciding to finish her baccalaureate degree in nursing at Governors State. She anticipates completing the degree this year.

Scholars Honored

Governors State University recently honored twelve of its top students who have been awarded 1981-82 scholarships, at an awards banquet sponsored by the GSU Foundation.

The list of winners includes eight recipients of community college scholarships and four endowed scholarships.

The community college full-tuition awards are given annually by the GSU Foundation to outstanding graduates of the two-year colleges located in the region served by the University. This year's awards went to Lisa Brals, Kankakee Community College; Maureseta Hawkins, Kennedy-King College, Chicago; Joliet Junior College's award went to Barbara Ronsples, of Frankfort and Patricia Zurga, Richton Park, was the winner at Prairie State College. Maria De Caprio, Palos Heights, the winner at Moraine Valley, was unable to attend the ceremony.

Receiving continuing scholarships are Bettie Brown, Park Forest South and Prairie State College; Barbara Jo Cantwell, Momence and Kankakee Community College and Kathleen Rabbers, Tinley Park and Moraine Valley Community College.

Judith L. Joss, Frankfort, was awarded the William E. Engbreton Sculpture Scholarship. An artist-designer for Marshall Field and Company, she earned her B.A. degree from Iowa State University. She also teaches a class in art metal at Moraine Valley Community College once a week.

Roxane Fritz, Joliet, won the Percy and Elizabeth Wagner Real Estate Scholarship. A senior in the College of Business and Public Administration, Ms. Fritz last year won a special real estate scholarship given by Sargen Realtors, which also was renewed for the current academic year.

Margaret Rucker, Wheaton, was named recipient of the American Logistics Association, Chicago Chapter, Scholarship. She is manager of the Procurement Services Office of the Chicago Post Office. It is the largest such activity in the 13-state Central Region.

Lee Marie Burkland, Oak Lawn, was awarded the Keith W. Smith Memorial Scholarship for a graduate student interested in a career in higher education. She is a straight A student in the Division of Communication Disorders in the School of Health Professions. She is particularly interested in working with handicapped persons.

The GSU Foundation administers all endowed scholarships and raises the funds for the Community College Scholarships, according to William H. Dodd, chief executive officer.

If you leap into a well, Providence is not bound to fetch you out.

Thomas Fuller
(1654-1734): Gnomologia
"Wayward Saints" Auditions

The GSU Theatre will hold public auditions for its production of George Herman's "A Company of Wayward Saints" at 7:30 p.m. from Monday, February 8, through Thursday, February 11, in the Theatre.

Director Temmie Gilbert says there are roles for six men and three women covering a broad age span. She describes the play as "a sparkling combination of broad comedy and moving drama, sometimes slapstick, sometimes serious, but always entertaining." Performances will be on April 23, 24, 30 and May 1.

Anyone interested is welcome to audition.

Sculptures, Photography on Exhibit

Two art exhibits are currently on display in the College of Arts and Sciences.

In the Visual Arts Gallery, Margaret Hafer of Frankfort is showing her graduate project in sculpture entitled "Whimsical Fantasies of Mixed Media." Gallery hours are 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. The exhibit will be on view through January 29.

A graduate photography show is in the remodeled Infinity Gallery through February 3. William Rokaitis, Burbank, has titled his work "Impermanence." The collection of Bruce K. Troyer, Brookfield, is called "Thresherman Reunion." Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Senator George E. Sangmeister (D-42) analyzed major issues facing the Illinois State Legislature, with special attention to transportation problems in Will County, during a recent appearance as guest lecturer at Governors State University.

The Mokena lawmaker also discussed his unusual position as the only Democrat in the Senate from the so-called collar counties surrounding Metropolitan Chicago.

Women in Elective Office

Six women "Who have been there" are set to tell other women "Who may want to get there" why they did it, how they did it, and how they cope with it at a workshop on "Women in Elective Office" at GSU on Saturday, January 30, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The workshop is designed for women who are considering running for office, who already have decided and need more information, who are working in another's campaign, or who have interest in the elective process.

The six experts cover the range of political life from grass roots to the state legislature. Susan Catania (R-22) is a member of the Illinois House of Representatives and is the principal House speaker of the Equal Rights Amendment. Shirley Green has been Rich Township assessor since 1973. Anita Healey is president of the Village of Olympia Fields.

Mary King is trustee of the Village of Phoenix and director of Robbins Senior Center. Alice Racher is president of the board of directors of the Park Forest Library. Kathleen Witt is a trustee of the Village of Hazel Crest.
47 GSU Students Named to "Who's Who"

Forty-seven students at Governors State University have been selected by the editors of "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges" to appear in the 1982 edition.

GSU students selected for the nationally recognized directory were deemed to be "decidedly above average" in academic standing, participation in extracurricular activities and/or community service. They were chosen by faculty members and administrative officials at the collegial level. All are degree-seeking students.

They join students from 1300 other institutions of higher learning in all 50 states, the District of Columbia and several foreign nations. The directory was first published in 1934.

Governors State University students selected for the 1982 edition of "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges" are:
- Bradley, Thomas A. Rudolf; Calumet City, Judson Lattin, Debra Kay Kennedy; Chicago, Gail L. Johnson, Vonita Davis Causey, Jessie Clayton, Ibitunle Wakeel Kosoko; Chicago Heights, Laura Lynn Vallone, Mark S. Fornentini, Martin Lamkin; Chicago Ridge, Richard M. Debekal.
- Also, Crete, Leonard Downey, Ruth M. Meredith, Barbara Susan Blumenthal, Sandra Lee Klausman; Flossmoor, Patricia M. Creswell; Frankfort, Latitia Arme; Great Lakes, John Sterner; Hazel Crest, Lynne Oberman, Karen Hupe; Matteson, Robert T. Perkins, Jeaninne Marie Plath; Midlothian, James R. Rudolf; Mokena, Terrence O'Neill; Monee, Daniel T. Kreidler; Mundelein, Hector Morales.
- Also, Joliet, Joseph Kacharz, Mary P. Endres, former GSU chairperson of the board, Bob Jensen (BO), and Joe Meredith are active members, while Hewctor Ortiz (CS&E), and some still do serve on the Eastern Will County Senior Services Board of Directors. Mary P. Endres, former GSU vice president for academic affairs, is chairperson of the board, Bob Jensen (BO), and Joe Meredith are active members, while Hewctor Ortiz (CS&E), and Paul Green (BPA), are former members now serving in an advisory capacity.

The seniors, as well as board members expressed their gratitude to GSU at a special meeting recently at which they also officially disclosed plans to purchase the Legion Hall and announced a fund drive to acquire the remaining funds needed for a down payment.

Senior Citizens Service to Leave GSU Campus

The "old Vick House," once a farmhouse, then part of the property acquired by the State of Illinois for the planned Governors State University, will be phased out this year as a senior citizens center.

The history of the house since its purchase has been an interesting one. Located on a remote southwest corner of the campus, it first served as a planning center for the not-yet-built GSU, and then for some years as a child care center for GSU faculty, staff and students. Since 1976 Vick House has served as home for the for-profit Eastern Will County Senior Services.

A Region 2 Area agency of the State of Illinois Department on Aging, the service group has been renting the home facility from GSU. Now, an opportunity to purchase the American Legion Hall in Monee, which will be used for a central meeting site, will soon leave the old house, with its eastward-looking rural setting, vacant again.

Many faculty and staff members have and some still do serve on the Eastern Will County Senior Services Board of Directors. Mary P. Endres, former GSU vice president for academic affairs, is the chairperson of the board, Bob Jensen (BO), and Joe Meredith are active members, while Hewctor Ortiz (CS&E), and Paul Green (BPA), are former members now serving in an advisory capacity.

The seniors, as well as board members expressed their gratitude to GSU at a special meeting recently at which they also officially disclosed plans to purchase the Legion Hall and announced a fund drive to acquire the remaining funds needed for a down payment.

Two GSU Seminars Chart Alternate Paths to Education

GSU is offering two upcoming seminars designed to help persons obtain college credit for experiences, training and other learning outside the formal classroom.

On Thursday, January 21, the CEEI (Credit Through Evaluation of Experiential Learning) program will be investigated in the first of three meetings. Other sessions will be on February 18 and March 4. All will be held in the Board of Governors (BOG) office conference room in "F" Wing of the University from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Three other seminars will be held on Saturday mornings on January 23, February 20 and March 6 for the BOG baccalaureate degree program. They will be in Engbretson Hall from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Through the CEEI program, credit for prior learning and/or proficiency examination scores which are equivalent to academic credit hours can be granted by GSU to qualifying students. Nonacademic methods of earning degree or admission requirements such as noncredit inservice training, work and learning experiences can be utilized.

The BOG program is designed for students whose studies aren't in a specific field. Highly individualized, it allows for close work with counselors in organizing study programs.

Previous college credit, television, independent and correspondence study and programmed learning may be applicable to earning a BOG degree.

The cost of each series of seminars is $20, payable at the first session. Participants are asked to bring pencil and paper.

For further information, call the GSU Board of Governors office at (312) 534-5000, Ext. 2515.

Phi Delta Kappa Program

The Phi Delta Kappa club of Governors State University will meet Wednesday, February 3, in B Lounge at 6:30 p.m. Sonya Monroe-Clay (HLD) will moderate a program titled, "Facilitating Learning — The School Social Worker." A panel of school social workers will discuss the importance of the school social worker in helping students, schools and school systems to improve learning in the schools. Educators and non-educators alike should benefit from the program, which can help them to discover how school social workers work within the school setting.

The Phi Delta Kappa club is moving toward becoming an internationally recognized chapter.
I thought how sadly beauty of inscape was unknown and buried away and yet how near at hand it was if it could be called out everywhere again.

... Gerard Manley Hopkins

GSUings

DAVE MATTESON (HLD), inviting faculty and their students to join his class Wednesday, February 3, for a special guest presentation: "New Options for Marriages in the '80s." The guest lecturer will be Barry Kohn, M.D., co-author of the book Barry and Alice: Portrait of a Bisexual Marriage. Barry Kohn, an attorney and former deputy attorney general in the Pennsylvania Department of Justice Civil Rights Unit, will speak and show a documentary on topics related to multiple relationships in marriage, including independence within a long-term relationship, dealing with jealousy, developing trust, and how a third person fits into the relationship. For further information, call extension 2399.

ELFIE HINTERKOPF (HLD), speaking to the psychiatric staff at Hines VA Hospital on "Helping the Vietnam Veteran Reintegrate War Experiences," Wednesday, January 6.

SHEADRICK TILLMAN (OR), being elected vice president of operations, at the December 9, 1981 meeting of the Dr. Charles E. Gavin Memorial Foundation and installed December 13, by the president of Park Forest, Ronald Bean. The Foundation was organized in memory of the late Dr. Charles E. Gavin, chief orthopedic surgeon at St. James Hospital, Chicago Heights, to perpetuate his goals and ideas in life: to "initiate, support and help maintain those charitable educational, cultural and social endeavors that best promote the interests and well being of mankind."

MIKE LEWIS (HLD), returning from mainland China recently after shepherding a group of twenty-two students on a 17-day tour there. Mike reports may changes have occurred in the interim since his last visit four years ago.

HARRIET GROSS (CAS), being quoted in the January 25 issue of Time about her research on long-distance marriages, and scheduled to appear on Kup's show, Channel 11 in the near future. (Watch next week's Landscapes for details.)

MICHAEL DIMITROFF (HLD), appearing on Channel 7 Saturday, January 23 at 12:30 p.m. on Weekend Edition.

Farewell Party for Ken Johnson

GSU faculty, administrators and staff are invited to a hail and farewell party for Ken Johnson, admissions counselor. Ken will be leaving the University at the end of January to become assistant director for continuing education and program director for health services administration at the College of St. Francis, Joliet. The party will be held on Thursday, January 28, in B Lounge, 3:30 - 5:00 p.m.

There lives the dearest freshness deep down things.

... Gerard Manley Hopkins

Jeannine Plath (center), a senior at Governors State University and president of the campus chapter of Society for the Advancement of Management (SAM), receives the group's national charter from Francis Scully, director of SAM campus chapter operations from New York, at recent installation ceremonies. Dale Velkovitz, university lecturer in the College of Business and Public Administration, also accepts the charter as the local chapter's faculty advisor. The 25-member GSU organization was founded in the fall of 1980 as the Business Student Union.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, January 22, 1982</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. · 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. · 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, January 23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m. · 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. · 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. · 12:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, January 25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m. · 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, January 27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 noon · 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. · 3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. · 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, January 29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. · 3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, January 29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m. &amp; 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, January 30**
9:00 a.m. · 5:00 p.m.
Workshop: "Women & Elective Office" (EH)*

*(EH) Engbretson Hall
(HDR) Honors Dining Room
(ACR) Administrative Conference Room
(MRH) Musical Recital Hall
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